# RTI REQUEST DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
<th>Transfered From</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOP&amp;T/R/2016/80584</td>
<td>21-03-2016</td>
<td>Department of Administrative Reforms &amp; PG on 21/03/2016 With Reference Number: DARPG/F/2016/50159</td>
<td>Application is transferred under section 6 (3) (II) of RTI Act 2005 as the subject matter closely related to your Department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Receipt</th>
<th>Language of Request</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronically Transferred from Other Public Authority</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Vill Hirri PO Goadam, Tah Sarangarh Dist Raigarh, Chhattishgarh. Pin:496450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
<th>Mobile No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chattisgarh</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>+91-9301727212</td>
<td>+91-9301727212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Letter No.</th>
<th>Letter Date</th>
<th>Citizenship Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mahilaniumesh@gmail.com">mahilaniumesh@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Details not provided</td>
<td>Details not provided</td>
<td>Indian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is Requester Below Poverty Line ?</th>
<th>Amount Paid</th>
<th>Is it concern the life or Liberty of a Person ?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>0 (Received by Department of Administrative Reforms &amp; PG)</td>
<td>No(Normal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To</th>
<th>Mode of Payment</th>
<th>Request Pertains to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Public Information Officer. DAPRG Govt of India Sub :Application under Right to Information Act 2005</td>
<td>Payment Gateway</td>
<td>Debabrata Das, US (Estt. Res. 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respected sir
Please provide me the following information under the RTI Act 2005:

1. Have all the Ministries, Statutory Bodies, Attached Bodies and Every Undertaking under the Central Government prepared the Reservation rosters with regard to the recruitment/appointments in different posts under their offices
   If yes, Please provide me with the copies of such reservation rosters wherever available.
   In case any/some have not prepared it kindly convey me their name and position in this regard.

2. Have all such Ministries/Organisations, as indicated above, posted
2. Have all such Ministries/Organisations, as indicated above, posted the copies of such Reservation Rosters in their websites?

Please indicate the status with respect to each organization. If they have done so, kindly provide me the web-address/link of such information. In case any of the above Ministries/Departments/Organizations have not done so, it may kindly be indicated.

3. In case the information is available in any web format like doc, pdf or online the same or the link thereof may kindly be emailed to me.

In case, any of the above information sought is not available with DAPRG, this application may kindly be forwarded to all the concerned Public Information Officers of those Ministries/Departments/Organization/Undertakings etc under Section 6 of RTI Act 2005.

I hereby declare that I am a citizen of India and seek the above information in public interest without any personal bias. I also pay hereby the requisite fee of Rs 10 only for this application.

With thanks and regards,
Yours sincerely,
Umesh Kumar Mahilani
Email mahilanimumes@gmail.com
Mobile NO 9301727212

To,
The Public Information Officer,
DAPRG Govt of India
Sub: Application under Right to Information Act 2005

Respected sir,
Please provide me the following information under the RTI Act 2005:

1. Have all the Ministries, Statutory Bodies, Attached Bodies and Every Undertaking under the Central Government prepared the Reservation rosters with regard to the recruitment/appointments in different posts under their offices.
Government prepared the Reservation rosters with regard to the recruitment/appointments in different posts under their offices.

If yes, please provide me with the copies of such reservation rosters, wherever available.

In case any/some have not prepared it kindly convey me their name and position in this regard.

2. Have all such Ministries/Organisations, as indicated above, posted the copies of such Reservation Rosters in their websites?

Please indicate the status with respect to each organization. If they have done so, kindly provide me the web-address/link of such information. In case any or some Ministries/Departments/Organizations have not done so, it may kindly be indicated.

3. In case the information is available in any web format like doc, pdf or online the same or the link thereof may kindly be emailed to me.

In case, any of the above information sought is not available with DAPRG, this application may kindly be forwarded to all the concerned Public Information Officers of those Ministries/Departments/Organization/Undertakings etc under Section 6 of RTI Act 2005.

I hereby declare that I am a citizen of India and seek the above information in public interest without any personal bias. I also pay hereby the requisite fee of Rs 10 only for this application.

With thanks and regards
Yours sincerely,
Umesh Kumar Mahilani
Email mahilaniumesh@gmail.com
Mobile No. 9301727212

To,
The Public Information Officer,
DAPRG Govt of India
Sub: Application under Right to Information Act 2005

Respected sir
Please provide me the following information under the RTI Act 2005:

1. Have all the Ministries, Statutory Bodies, Attached Bodies and Every Undertaking under the Central Government prepared the Reservation rosters with regard to the recruitment/appointments in different posts under their offices.
SPEED POST  
Ref No: NESH/PESM/RTI/1117/ 3700  
To:  
Sh. Umesh Kumar Mahilani,  
Vill-Hirri, PO-Goadam,  
Tah-Sarangarh, Dist-Raigarh,  
Chattishgarh-496450  

Sub:  Reply to your RTI Application dated 21.03.2016 received at CPIO, NERTS on 21.06.16.

Sir,

1.0 This has reference to your RTI application dated 21.03.2016 under RTI Act 2005 received at CPIO Office on 21.06.16.

2.0 As per information received from the concerned Department, the reply to your query pertaining to Power Grid Corporation of India Limited, North Eastern Region is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Query No.</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Have all the Ministries,......in this regard.</td>
<td>Yes. Reservation rosters with regard to recruitment/appointments in different posts is prepared. The applicant may visit HR Department, POWERGRID, NERTS office on any working day (Visiting hours: 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM and 1:30PM to 5:30PM) with prior intimation for inspection/collection of the documents sought. The address of POWERGRID Office is as under: DGM(HR), Power Grid Corporation of India Limited, Dongtiek, Lower Nongrah, Lapalang, Shillong – 793006 (Meghalaya) Email ID: <a href="mailto:hrnerts@gmail.com">hrnerts@gmail.com</a>, mobile: 9435592857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Have all such Ministries/Organisations ....... in their websites.</td>
<td>No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>In case the information...... Section 6 of RTI Act 2005.</td>
<td>Not applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.0 The address of the appellate authority is mentioned hereunder for your information:
Sh. A Choudhary, ED (NERTS)  
POWERGRID, Dongtiek, Lower Nongrah,  
Lapalang, Shillong - 793006, Meghalaya.  
0364-2536371, abhaych@ymail.com

Kindly acknowledge receipt of this letter.

Thanking you,

Copy: DGM (HR), NERTS, Shillong.

Copy (NOI) : 1. AGM(CP) & CPIO,CC  
2. Manager (Vigilance),NERTS.